Discover Your Parks!

2021 Guided Hike Schedule
Free and open to the public! Every Thursday at 6 pm.*

April

4/1: *Migratory Birds* at Swan Lake Park
4/8: *Our Watershed* at Tom Cooke Trail
4/15: *Local History* at Crystal Peak Park
4/22: *Nature Photography* at Sun Valley Park
4/29* @7:30 pm: *Night Crawlers* at Hidden Valley Park

May

5/6: *Geology* at Wedekind Regional Park
5/13: *Native Plants* at Tahoe Meadows
5/20: *Alpine Birds* at Davis Creek
5/27: *Nature Mythbusters* at Golden Eagle Park

June

6/3: *Micro Nature* at Jones Creek Loop
6/10: *Reptiles* at Rattlesnake Mountain
6/17: *Mindfulness* at Shadow Mountain
6/24* @8 pm: *Sunset Spectacular* at Proposed Nature Study Area
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July

7/1: *Art in Nature* at Wingfield Park
7/8: *Next Door Neighbors* at Slide Mountain
7/15: *Nature Journaling* at Upper Thomas Creek
7/22: *The High Desert* at Evans Canyon
7/29: *Urban Nature* at Virginia Lake Park

August

8/5: *Pollinators* at Idlewild Park
8/12: *Change* at Galena Creek Nature Trail
8/19: *Monarchs* at Dorostkar Park
8/26* @6:30 pm: *Bat Walk* at Cottonwood Park

September

9/2: *Leave No Trace* at Lockwood Loop
9/9: *Beginner Birding* at Teglia's Paradise Park
9/16: *Local History* at Bartley Ranch
9/23: *Soils* at Lazy Five
9/30: *Fall Foliage* at Oxbow Nature Study Area